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Price-FIVE CE~TS 

Armistice Day Rallies 1 Varsity He~dy I Pres. Mead Denies Charge 
S f"' ... N T ~ ~ JFor AlU111111 I et 0.... . oon OlnOI I O'~ IT'1 ~ d 0-£' '-'CI L b ., P 1-
Student Support Dm", 5"0 Tie~ols --I I ~'~:~Nu~'PAay 1_ r'I leap a ~ or ~ 0 ICY • 
Divided Betweed Go On Sale Today ~~1~:~~;~i~:~~i;~g~:~!n:~a~~~~I: In ~tatenlent '1'0 '~alllpus/ 
1, MeetinO's Tickets for the Dramatic So- every College man can be just'y 

\,,0 ~ ciety's fall pl'O:luction Exeur- p~oud - tal<es over the spotl.ght I 
Two Armistice Day demon~tra-I sion. will go on sale today. ac- this wec"~IlJ when the Beavers P d'S Chern Department, 

tions, sponsored by the Joint Fac-, curding to Robert Nickelsberg- open the reason at th~ Hygiene --- res.- "nt s tat"ment--- r 'u M k S d 
ulty-Student Committee for '40, president of the S"ciety. Cym against a eracl' Alumni five v ~ I ,to a e tn y 
Peace in the Great Hall anj the The piay. by Victor WO:f301l. Saturday night. 
United Studeilt Mubilization W.n be presented by Dram SJe. The game will serve as a eli- To 'l'he Campus: instrul"tors is a resort te, "cheap Oil Al)poilltments 

in the Pauline Edwards Theatre. max to the Save The Ca:npas In the last issue of The CIl:n- labor" Is quite unjustified. It ip 
Against War in Doremus Hall. Friday. Saturday and Sund:lY drive. for which tickets, including 11lIS there appeared an article and :I practice fol!owed by most of Acting President Nelson P. 
wi.! );e held tomorrow at noon. evenings, December 22, 23 an I a Ca:npm; subscr:ption. have been an editorial commenting upJn a the kading' colle;,:es an:1 univ<'r- Mea.d reiterated his denial that 

K<'j"uoted by the Slogan . Keep 24. Tickets will be sold at %. selling for fifty cents. Studc:1ts letter which I sent to the chair- sit;es of the country. This prac- his policy of retalning "tempo-
Americ:;. Out of War". the Joint 55 and 75 cents for the Frid:l y with Ca:npus subs can get tickets me" of all departments con~cl'l1- ticc enables the departments to rary tutors and Instructors is a 
Fa~ulty-Student Committe<:: ra.ly and Sunday pel':ormances. all,1 for twentv-five cents. Tix will be ing the status of members of lIle bring new blood into t.h.· college resort to 'cheap labor' ". in n let;.. 
will hear Dr. Thomas L. Barrs. 75 cents and one dollar for the mid unt:1 game tIme. which teaching starr now on temporary an.! to select from those on tem- tel' given to 'rim Campus Monday. 
Dational executive secretary of the Saturday performance. Nicl<e:". means that you can get them at appointment. I :'egret that you porary apP:Jintment person>! of The letter nppears In the ad-
Amcl'icau League for Peace and terg sa:d. the gate If the little woman has printNI only excerpts from tI", h·t- outstanding ability nnd promise 
Democracy. Dr. Harris was prom- );een holding out on you. ter instead of printing the whole for addition to the permanent joining columns. 
Inent in peace movements in Eng- Organizations throughout t!l'! Ictter. staff. Dr. Mead's policy was announc-
Ian·:! several years back. , • C b' d t I . th tied in a letter, dated Octobc1" 30. 

Do.rothy Dunnar Bromley, col- (.ILy Battlel's 01 ege have com Ille 0 mate I pointed out III my letter .,\ It seems to me that It Is to the to all department chalrmen. In it 
, the evening a gala o~. asian. Da~c- the steady decl ne in the enrol- intere:;ts of the ~tudent body that 

;1.m~~~~~~llth~ll~~'~ t~~I~~!O~~. ~~,~ 1\ S U' I ~;~si~'.'~~r~~~~\~htLeoU;~~:;' ot~~: \ ~~~~t i~nre~~~t cy~~~;em~~e ~~h~;~: ' every eltort shoul<l be ma<le lo 00- ~:s ss~~~~~ ~:ta~~~:e: :~~~t 
I Ii ill Nationill Congress will ave prj IV Its tain the best qualified teaching Ically as possible that t.mae Is I\( , . .... , U' SC record library. ",sary for department committees .• I th Un t j • I" 1 '""" staff for the college. Surely any III llh d h 1'88 a88tll'-
au'l"('sa e I c "':u, Cd, L.J 'I' n •• IJwcrs th" game to consider very care;ully further no {e 00, mue e 'I •. ,. ,. M B I II , ' . l cll. • policy which accepts the nu~r(>ly f A I thclr p~ 
"o.;:.:z~ ....... :on ....... rs. rem cy w.. AF. an ut.:.tun111 Still n3.ni{ in: t~l'1f Will l.:c lhe lhin'; tu ICJl1ClH-1 ..... U.l j to tHe pennant!ul MLaIT ance. 0 permancnClJ n ....... I "Th Ii' d .' '\ . passable or mediocre scholar and Itl .. 
spea \. on .. C • rau 01. ~. n1(,;.- ~olc.ll'n haze behind the goal pJsl ('r Th-lany have IH an] o~. but 1(', :1 ol''':cr to aVDid h:lvin:; rn:n'c vl~aeher as a nll'l11.b{'r (If tHe p ... r S ona. 
can Neutra_Ity and .the LlftInb." of I'n l.nw.sohn S~ad'lum late ~;'t'lrd'l law, e~n t!:e almo:;t IC~',endary ,orscns on thc' D. ermanent st:lff I' Jllllinted by members of thll Hy-
th I' I " hIM S h _c - - ~ - - .1!uwnt staff Is an unwise po ICY 

.f' l.m )(~rgo • Vo' .e" r. Ing afternoon the goal pos~s were st.l 11g"urcs that havl' flitted th-o li( mn the stucient enrollment wa!'- .i(·rH· DeptlJ LldC.ll., tL 1l.J.C.~L.olj uf 
wIH descrlte the r~Sls.ance.of the then'. 110 p"ges of Laven:ler hoop his ·ants. The claim that the prc"t1ce I (S!gncd) II teacher!! whose "pOSitions are 
Indmn people to tee partIcIpatIOn VOl' on the bl'own turf where he. ~ory. Lou Sp·n-Iell. Moe Sp:lhn )f retaining a small percentage of NELSON p, MJo~i\n n jeopardy" has tecn caUeJ for 
of Ind:a in the present Europe:m roes ~nce trod, these forlorn syr. :he Trupin boys, Sap."! Win 1'-:1''' .hl' staff as temporary tutors or Al·ang I'r"IIhl(' II I :c:·morrow at 12:15 p.m. in Room 
war. tols, more than on~ hU.l<.!red yard: ·.n-.l Sol Kopitl<o will be there. 310, Main. The cull to the mcot-

Commenting on the. ~plit stu- apart, had stood shoulder tel shoul. Dave PariJ. Ace Coldst2ir., Do.. c inl~ stated thltt "it seems imTl~ra-
dent. demonst.rat:cn. \Vtlham R'l.f- ,!er. heart to he3rt in the deaU: :Jiperst(>in and Manny Jarmon HP S 'SC ("'f liv<' that we call a meeting of all 
s~y 4.0' preSident of the ~~udent stnIggle. and had emerged shaken will also line up with the Alum- InOl'SOrS ~(}11gress per~ons conce."ne<l lor t,.c p tr-
CounCIl, declare~ Monday. v-.:I~en but unshorn of their gory. :1i. r ,JOse of planning concerted action 
stndents are try,ng to find umfied I Once, twice. thrice had the I~vcn student.s who were in the R I' Sh Sl t L· t 1 on \ihis matter." ' 
leadership .to oppose the war and Brooklyn College vanguard, drunk CoJ:ege wbile some..QI these boys al 1,0 OW a e "s e(' I The College Tea~hers Union wiD 
stat.~d ~helr. strong re"ist~n-,: to with the joys of an upset footba I were playing didn·t Tave a chane' probably act on Dr. Mead's pro-
snpporhog It. the orgaOlzatlOns I victory, hurled it,elf in bold at- to see them in action. Spindel! To help publicize Its Gay Nine- Nominations for the Legislative gram Ilt its meeting Thursday. ac-
on the. ca?,p~ have gone ah'"ad tempts to rape and car~" aw~" '. ~ and the Trupins. amone;- othe"s ties Carnival. the House Plan will Congn:::; Rponsore:l by the Stu- elJl'ding to Dr, Abraham Edel 
on theIr mdlvldual selfish ways. crossbars. But as sudden as the were on teams that played t'1eir 'po;J.sor a radio broadcast on Sta- dent Council were closed Monday (Philosophy Dept.). vice president 
Eff~ctive action c~n only be lightning attadk. wa~ •. ," ~l'-"- .. big games in the cramped quar- tion WNYC. Frank C. Davidson. afternoon. Up to that time twpn- for the PubIc Col eges. 
~('h;.eve? through uOlty .. These 0:- the hero:c defense. instantly and tel'S of the Main Gym or an Ar- JiIector of the P;an. announced ty-nine applications had bean re- In a statement to The QampUII 
gamzaltons are defeatmg their invincitly stemm:ng the tide of the mory. Now you have the chane(> Monday. 1 ceived. Monda"' for the TU, Dr. Edel ue-
own aims." . . : fur:ous onslaught. to see them. an all star team Arrangements for the broadcast. I Elections based on a preferen- I elared, "The union has conferred 
. A S~u<lent ('.ouncII ~~m~lttee to, Brooklyn Pours Onlo the Flo'd struttin:; their stuff against Hol- which are still in~omple:e, will in-llial ballot .will be held November wllh the Acting President 00 the 
IIlvestlgate the posslblhtIes of '11 Midway in the final period, withl man's present va~sity. c1ude an int.ervlew with Anita Ro- 17. accordmg to William Mach- question. It Is a complicated one 
umtej demonstration was unsuc- the visitors leading. 12-6. as it by Even th;s year's squad is rep- s2nblum. newly - chosen Queen of aver '41, secretary of the Coun- Ilnd requires careful analysis to 
cessful in its attempt to reconcile some prearranged signal a multi- ped up abont the game. The boys the Carnival. songs. skits. and a cil. distinguish the various issues In-
Ule differences involved. Jack tude of Brooklyn spectators, really expect to teat the veter- Gay Nineties melodrama, he said. I Four parties and two Indepen- volved." 
Stieber '40. chairman of the com- streamed onto the field--but dared ans, and Captain Babe A<!ler has Plans for the Carnival have n~t 'I dents will appear on the ballot. ,,,. t t t th "A preliminary analysis." Dr. 
m ..... e. In a s a emen on e not intrude upon the playing area stated that the Varsity "will t,\1<e', inteli'ered with the regular activ- . Running In,dependent are "'/11-

ri t d
· th I t Edel continued. "will probably be 

negotiat;ons p n e m e as .--and stormed under the south the Alumni i)y at least five points. ;ties of the House. Mr. Davidson ham Rafsky 40, president of the . d - I published by the Union on Wed-
ISSIll' of The Ca.-nI'IlS ma e an er- goalposts. Seemingly from nowhere Our youthfulness anl vitality will stated. Student Council and Willianl . . t. . ., al' d n(>sday and will be acted on by 
1'01' III transcnp IOn wmcn Lere was the immovable defense mus- triumph in the end." Tomorrow, the Weir Houses will Machaver '41, Council sceretary. Its the chapter at Its meeting Thurs-

meaning. ,tered. Just as the bars began to sponsor the regular Thursday tea! Candidates endorsed by the day." 
The correct statement reads: sway, an irres:stible band of City ________ . ___ . in honor of the Department of Ge-' American Student Union are Sld- '1'he Chemistry Department IllSt 

"Unity was not achIeved between men wrested from the aiiens pos- ology, German and Goven1ment ney Netreba '40. Murray Paprin 
the ASU and the YCAW because session of th" P03tS. As the milling G T F and Sociology. LanteTlI slides of '40, George NisS{'nson '40. Marvin wecl< Instructed Its jlxecutlve 
~he latter group insisted that crowd prepared to stlil{e again. Tcch roup 0 etc life in l\ew Yorl< will be shown, 'Fromm '40. George Kap'an '40. committee to 8uggest to'the L'ac-
either speakers be allowed to dis- Coach Benny Friedman's eleven in- D"an Skene Nov. 29 Last Friday. the House Plan' Clinton Oliver '40. Harry Bromer ulty Council Committee OD Sta1f 
cuss certain points which they augurated a last. minute drive to- Theater Workshop held its first '40. Mltche:1 Undeman '40. Leon Welfare that it undertake- a· stuuy 
considered integral parts of their wards the Kingsmen's goal line. Plans for a farewell dinner on meet ng of the tenn under its new Roth '41, Marvin Marshak '41. of the appolntmel\t policies pro-
program. or else that these points I but Brooklyn was not to be d·~- Wednesday. November 2;) in hon- director. Herbert Hirschman. A Marshall Berger '42, Eugenia posed by Dr. Mead In hIs ·letter. 
be included in the call for the I ni(>d. and the attack proved futile. or of Dean FrederIck Skene. who graduate of the Yale Schoo! of Brenner '43. Joseph Krevlsky '43 The department al:/oappointed 
demonstration." I After City had ~arched .eighty will retire in February. were Drama. Hirschman stage-manage':; and Hy Myel' '43. 11 committee of its own to study 

yards in the openmg per.od to drawn up and approved at a meet- Roasty on Broadway. and is a di-I Candidates running on the the question. The c(,mmlttec In-
_________ -. score on a bull's eye aerial. Romero ing of the Facu'Ly-Alumni-Stu- re~tor of two summer stocl< eom- Yuuth Commlttcc Agalnst War eludes Professors WUilam L. 

to Stein. the line lost its fast. ag- dent Committc:e of the Tech panies, He will be available every platform are Bert Gottfrie:l '41, Prager and Benjamin Harrow, 

F I d 
CO k gressive charge. which had openecl School on Friday. I Fr;day from 5 to 7 p.m. Alvin Chen kin '40 and Robert and Dr. Morris U. Co)1en and Dr. i man ,::,proc ets gaping holes in the Maroon for- Arutt '42. Elvin Vernon. 

ward wall. and the visitors took Endorsed by the Communist 
Shooting Newsreel (Continued on page S, col, 2) T h T Student Party, are Alex Weber 

e C 0 P·• c S '40. Seymour Group '40 and Leon I PAM . On Life at College ______ Wofsy '41. eetIng 
The Socialist Anti-War Party 

A newsreel depicting student life Social Science TECH STAFF INVITED TO IDean Is heeded. Hours for consul-I date consists of Harold Lubin '40, Hears Uean Urge 
at The City College was begun dur- HP CARNIVAL tation and the names of the Pro- Earl Raab '40, Irving Krista! '40, 
ing the week at the Col1ep,'e by. Journals Merge An invitation has been sent out fessors advising the various sec- Herb Levine '40. and Pete Rossi Extended Facilities 
members of the Film and SprOCk-I ... by Oscar Po:.tster, student vice tions can oe found on the bulletin '43. 
ets Soc.ety, an undergrdduate' Till' Journal o~ SOCIal Resellrc president of HP, to Dean Skene board on the first floor in Tech -------- Urging a fight for better Col-
group interested in the study and II ",III suspend publIcation an:! merg' inviting him and h;s department School. lege facilities, Dean Morton Gott-
production of motion pictures. The with the Journal of SocIal StudiOS to the HP Carnival and Dance, I KEYS I'EADY FOR TECH MEN 'Monthly' To Appear eohe.I1 Monday addressed a gath-
finished film which will be shown '~is term. Max Lehrer '40. b'lsi~ess November 18. Techmen will get a A key different in every respect "ring of thirty women members 
at the CoJl~ge on November 16,1 manager of the latter magazme ~hance to see their instructoNl from the keys worn by students Only Once This Term of the College Parents -l\SBocla-
will be the first in a series of six 1 announced Monday. dancing for a while. outside the Tech School has been This term's issue of the tlon. ' 
20-minute newsreels to be produced \ , Priced at. fiV~ cent~ j~' t~o~:;_ PROGRAM CONSULTA'I'ION exc:usively made for Tech s\:1J-' Monthly, College IItc1"ary maga- Dean GottschaIJ, guest' speak-
th:s year. . .he publicatIon IS sche u e p Th Dean'l! office directs all Tech dents. It is a beautiful little trink-! zine, wlJl appear In December, ac- er, lIe.Id that -the organization 

CamerA.men from the soc'ety pear next ,,:,eek. . .. W th,> , Stlld()~'1ts to confer ':'!:th th~!r f~.<:'t!l- et and will give Techmen a chance cording to Harold Segal '40. ed-, should campaIgn -l!> prevllDt cur-
"8 hoe' s c e n e s fro m the The combmed lot~rn~; ':h nu SOCia-.1 l adviser (or engineering in re- to distinguish the school by wear-, Itor·in-chief. ContribUtiOnS. will be I taI~ment of funds for thll College 
,City College - Brool:1yn football on.lY pnbllcatl?n Of a. t~ Col- ~rd to their eng:ncering program Ing them In a conspicuous place. accepted until Monday. Novem- and fight for their Increase, to 
game at Lewisohn Stadium. They sCIence orgalllzations in I e La . ~ '01''' Novemb'r 10 DIfficulties Vect.or maoe the arrangements for ber 20. All manuscripts should be build up the repul!ltlon of tbe .Col
ha".! already fi!med Ho:.tse Plan ~~?c, s!nce.}~e _~?o~om ~s. iAtl~~ wehirh mav aria; late; as a result making this key an:! Is also dis· left In Box 13, Facurty Mall Room. lege In ·the coriunt!hlt:V, ~ to w;.. 
m~mbers engaged In plasterlng'l t·1ts~ory, ~1 ... O~O~;.7' ~~~n ~t:~t--t1-;; of unplanned programs may bel trlbutlng them. 'rhere IS a nominal I Positions on the circUlation and I slst In the Planntng ,Of" uaefu) 

pam!!ng and <\p.eorating thelr,SoCleties loine P:,., gl t t m avoided If the suggestion of the (Continued on page 4, col. 8) advertising sta1fs arc IItIIl open, eurrlcUl)lIO' " , 
buUdlng at 294 Convent Avenue. Journal of S~al StuUJe!! ~R. er ·1 
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Get Together For Peace 
(Reprinted from Friday's Camplls
-Editor's Note) 

On November 9 there will be two 
'unity' rallies to keep America out of war. 
T/le Campus agrees with both of these 
groups on the single point: we rduse to 
fight in this war. 

There is only one possible course whi·:h 
will bring all the students together. We 
must have a forum for the free discussion 
~f the issues involved in the relation of the 
U;S, to the eonniet in Europe. There ii 
less student unity this year than last. Stu
dents will not attend either 'stri;,e.' F o>r 
that reason we are putting forth once 
again the proposal for which we were de
rided last term. 

We believe that the majority of the stu
dent body, as well as The Campus, will 
not be able to accept unreservedly the plat
form of either of the groups. The ASU 
offers a watery, vague, evasive program. 
It ignores such vital isslles as embargo vs, 
cash-and-carry and letting the people vote 
on war, 

We cannot agree with the Oxford 
Pledge as it stands in the United Student 
Mobilization call, Only if it were amended 
to read "we refuse to support the United 
States government in any war it may un
dertake 011 foreigll s(lil" could we favor it_ 
We do not consider Russia a belligerent in 
this conflict. We favor voluntary ROTC 
and air-training programs. 

For Frcdcl'ic\{ Skene, slx:y-five 
year olll de:ln of the School of 
Te-hn';lo~v the aprrca~h of retire
ment, effective next February, has 
Ch:U.~~J "WO l;:!nd=; of ':!~:C!!3 of th~ 
future. On the one hanel he see3 
himself bidding a 81Ul farewell to 
h,o many frl"nJs at the Colleg~. On 
the other hanJ he pictures himself 
resting. with eyes closed. on the 
sun deck of a luxur:ous lin~r, trav
eling arounu the world, Materia:i
zat.on of the one image, he woulJ 
like to avoid; the secon:!, he t!ag~ 

erly awaits, 
Sitl-ng at his desk, the dean 

speculales on how hc will maltc U3tJ 
of his leisure time when he h"'l 
I;e~n re:ieved of his present duties. 
"I'll do thingo anu see th ngs tha t 
I've wanted to do and see for 
years. but haven·t had time for." 
he says. smiling between puffs of 
pipe smoke, 

His immediate plans are for a 
three months trip through south
west United States and Mexico, 
As.de from the recreational value 
of the trip. Dean Skene hopes to 
study. on his trip around the COUll
try, various types of engineering
projects and to see how different 
towns and cities solve tbeir traffic 
problems. 

GARGOYLES: 
SATURDAY: Gave my phone 

number to a fellow at the City Col-
lego ZC d~ncc yesterday. Waited 
for a ring all day. The meat mar
ket called me. Old I want them 10 
send "P 1fiO pounds of beef? What 

did he mean 
by that? 

SUNDAY: 

Many Memories of the College 
A native of Garrison, N. Y., Dr. 

!';:,cnJ received 'lis w~. an 1 Clv.1 
l<Jngineering degrees from NYU in 
1807, was for nine years ch.e! en
",inppr of th" DenJ.rtment of High
~ays of the B~rough of Queen>! 
and fOI' two years !;tate engineer 
of New York. 

During the World War, the dean 
spent eighteen mon~hs in the en
gineering corps of the Unite.1 
!;lutes Army in Io'rance. His duty, 
first as captain. then ao major. was 
to sup~rvise highway construction 
and maintenance necessary for the 
ell1cient transportation of Ameri
can sold:ers from the ocean ports 
to the interior, At Bordeaux, docks 
and railroad yards were construct
ed unJer his sup~rvision. 

Dean Skene carne to the College 
In 1920 with the rank of associate 
professor to assist Sidney Mezea, 
president at that time and acting 
dean of the newly formed School 
of Technology. A year later, Fred
erick Skene was appo.nted dean, 
and elevated to full professorship. 
He has directed the growth of the 
engin~ering school ever s:nce, 

Today ,after nearly half a cen
tury of activity in engineering and 
teaching, Dean Skene eagerly looks 
forth to the time when he win be 

The Diary of 
A Hunter Lass, Alas 

able to rest an:! "just enjoy life." 
•. ot that lh.! l.C3.n::i lUI.UtC, out of 
the College, wlll be a blank pic
lure. Hobuies will assume an im
portant place in the dean's pOSt
Col.ege life, Drlvmg on Lhe oul
sk,rts of the \ilty, deep-sea fishing 
near hiS summer home off Cape 
Cod, accompanied by his wif(', 
reading historical romances-theslJ 
a vocations will take the place of 
bis former life's tasl,. H:s favorite 
aLOthor is Georg Montz Ebers, who 
wrole "Egyptian Princess" and 
"Bride of the Nile." 

Memories of lif;! at the Co!lege 
will probably remain with Dean 
Skene for many years to come, anJ 
he teels that they will be very 
p:easant. "The engineering student 
is a hard worker "nd a splendid 
type, It has been a pleasure to 
work with him," he says with 
satisfaction. 

But though Dean Skene believes 
the time has come for a younger 
man to assume direction of thc 
Schuol of Technology, he does not, 
by any means. cons:der himse:r an 
olrl man. 

"I still have a sense of humor." 
he says, "and as long as I can 
keep that I'll be as young as any
hody." 

BOOKS 
l'EOPLE, by Henry Pratt Falr

chUd; Holt,-S3,00: 

875432 

Had a chance 
to catch up on 
homework t:l
duy, Boy. \V~s 

I g!ad! Read 
six books on 
American eco .. 
nomic history. 

pretty hanging on the line. Wish 1 
had some use for them, Went walk
ing w;th ~ynthia an:! Bernice after 
supp~r, Eastern Parkway Is cer
t!Ln,y getting to I;e a lonely place. 
Bernice told me Evelyn was out on 
a date, Made me laugh. Evelyn 
can't run fast enough to catch n 
four year o.d, And she with her 
horse teeth, the cat. Waiting. 

Wl~DNESDA Y: Had a House 
Plan meeting today. Voted to 
change the name of the school. 
Gives people the wrong idea. Hon
est, fellows, we're not out to get 
you. Maybe Evelyn is, but not me. 
Spent all my free hours studying 
about American copper mJls for 
Eco, He won't catch me this time. 
:lUll waiting for a ring. Maybe I 
didn't give him the r:ght number: 

This is a statistician's eye view 
of people, the:r quantity and quali
ty, The ba::;:c propositlon !8 th~.t 
population depends on land and 
econom:c culture, Including in the 
laller >!oeial organization. Techni
cal progress is resp0:lSible for 
population increase, and the doub
ling of the llrilish popul:lt.on in 
the 1840's is attributabie direcUy 
to the Industrial Revolution, which 
added to lh~ food supply anj s:a3h
cd the death rate. 

That gcneral rise, however, has 
g:ven place today to a condition of 
decl ning populations, With the ex
ception of the Soviet Union there 
is hardly a country in Europe th:<t 
ill reproducing itself. Fairchild. for
getting much of his findings, con
cludes that "'There is much to be 
said in favor of a staLon:<ry POP:J.
lalion as a guide for the future." 
(palie 292). From the armchair, 
that is the most comfortab_e posi
tion to take regarding the present 
impasse of population. 

Made a remarkable discovery-the 
first Iron mill In the country walt' 
set up In 1723! Wait till I tell the 
girls about thnt. W.ll they be sur
prised. Waiting for a ring. 

MONDAY: My Eco teacher call
ed on me today. Asked me when 
the first steel mill In the country 
was set up. Couldn't remember 
reading about that, but told him 1 
knew all about the first Iron mill. 
Told me not to bother with Insig
nificant details. Was sitting on the 
campus today. talking to Bernice 
and Evelyn, when I Sighted a man_ 
Yelled "Man!" and tried to catch 
him, but someone tripped me. Don't 
know who it could be. You know, I 
never noticed before that Evelyn 
has the meanest eyes. Still walt
ing. 

TUESDAY: Washed all my silk 
undies tonight. They certalnly look 

BUckminster 5-8324, 

THURSDAY: Heywood finally 
cated me up today. Invited me to 
come to the City College dance to
morrow. Told him I had a date. A 
girl has her pride. 

FRIDAY: Changed my mind 
about going to the City Co:Iege 
cance. If It's good enough fur Gin
ger Rogers It's good enough for 
me. Danced with some dope who 
walked all over my feet. Kept talk
Ing about bumps on the fioor. He 
told me his name was Sigio Idz
we:g. There Is no such name. Gave 
him my number: BUckmlnster 5-

8324. Waiting. 

In practice Fairch:ld has neglect
ed to see that "economic culture" 
is not the same for all sections of 
the people, and that a large part of 
the people-and the potential popu
lation-is separated from the 
products of the "economic culture" 
by economic bars. 

What Fairchild terms "the or
ganization of society Into classes" 
prevents the economic culture from 
supporting as many people as It 
can. For Instance, the Introduetlon 
of modern capitalist society result
ed in the decline of the native pop
ulation of British Sudan from ten 
mi:lion thirty years I).go to six mll
lion today, In French Equatorial 
Africa two million peop:e died In 
two years. The co!onial countries 
are missing completely In an other
wise comprehensive book. 

BERT BRlLLEU 

'CAMPUS' SKETCHES: V. Heywood Loves Ricky; 
Idzweig Writes Gargoyles 

Ricky (reputedly a Trotzkyltess) 
has apparently started a revolu
tion . _ _ we could tell some nasty 
stories about Vic but then we 
wouldn't get paid expenses. 

r .,' 
The students must wake up. But two 

disunit(!d, disagreein:;. bickering demon
strations will 110t do it. The students have 
a right to hear all points of view_ They 
must come to a decision on the basis of 
free discussioll_ It is neyer too late to talk. 

Vietor Heywood Rosenbloom '40, 
Business Manager . . . joined the 
(lamp"l1 editorial staff In his fresh
man year . . . wrote "Gargoyles" 
and feature stories ... collaborated 
with Irv Gellis '38 In features a 
long time ago under the by-line 
"Hawkshaw Gellls and Gimlet-eye 
Rosenbloom" ... many staff memo 
bers fall to appreciate the gimlet 
eye when "Rosie" Is cutting down 
expense accounts _ . . joined the 
business staff last term and be
came business manager at the be
ginning' of this semester . . . prac
tically the only man who ever had 
anything printed In The Campus 
that doesn't expel:t to go to work 
for the New York Times. , , plan" 
to teach history-probably Latin 
American _ . . wears an extremely 
ahort halrcut and a hungry look on 
his face . . . at present he goes 
around raving about "Ricky" , , . It 
used to ~ two (lthl'r girl!! but 

Sn! C-{!!dzwc!g '40, Contributing 
Editor ... oddly enough a blo ma
jor ... also a curious anomaly _ , . 
according to his own confession he 
knows several ways to skin a cat 
. . . he Is now learning how to put 
the skin bacl, on again . . . claims 
h~ if'! working on !l. zipper Idea ... 
"Gargoyles" under the pseudonym 
Siglo Idzwl'lg ... acquired It at the 
age of five when he received a 
pamphlet "nUtled "Colorful Color-
ado" Bddre"",~d to Siglo Idzwelg , .. 
apparently the sovereign State of 
Colorado took h:s signature Uteral
ly ... the day he met "Arnold;' 
(Features Editor In '37) his educa
tion WRR coml'llltlld . . . he hll!! 

never been the same since .. _ does 
ghost writing In his spare time .. _ 
more than one Ph.D thesiS has 
borne the Indelible stamp of the 
Idzwelg genius . . , there are two 
desks in The Campus office, one 
for Idzwelg and one for his ego . , . 
he Is twenty years and two months 
old but tends to slur over the two 
months . . . insists he Is always 
punctual for his 9:30 class ... it 
there were 9:30 classes ... drinks 
Coca-Cola ... also frightens very 
small chUdren .. , otherwise he has 
a reputation for be:ng almost nor
mal ... except for the facl lhat he 
got sn A in PhHo I . , . he gets the 
greatest pleasure from reading bls 
own gargoyles . . . his favorite 
book Is "Gargoyles by Idzwelg" _ .• 
he relaxes by reading to the staff 
"Gargoyles" written by a budding 
geniuS named Idzwelg . _ _ he 
thinks Idzwelg Is O.K. Okay. 

ARIEL 

Trotskyites Stop At 
Nothing, Don't They? 
THE INTERNATIONALE SITUATION 

SOME TIME AGO, when we were attempt. 
ing to make our favorite !l a.m. class befol'e 
9:15 a.m., we encountered a fairly famUiar 
hand, rigidly outstretch .. d and bearing a ieaf
let. With our usual presence of mind we ac. 
quired the paper with the case of an express 
train gathering in a sack of ma:I, and ev~n 
had time to notice the sign3.ture of the YPSL 
(Fourth International) a ~ the bot~om, Just lUI 

we came up to the main bui!d:ng, a little bent 
old lady with long grey hair and a glittel'iu" 
eye stopped us and said with bitterness in he'; 
voice. "'[hose Trotzky.tes don't stop at any
thing, do they?" To this day we regret our 
not having cut the hour to debate the prob
lem. 

ARS GltATIA ARTIS 
IN OUR Philo 5 class ~he other day, Dr, Phil 

Wiener told al;out one of his students in the 
summer session. It seems this was no ordinary 
student. He was middle-aged WIth the bJgin
nings of a corporation and a rece::ing hai .... 
\lne, One day th.s ma:l came up to Dr. Wiener 
after class and confessed that he was not real
ly a regular student. He was really a manu
facturer who came to the College to take an 
occasional course in philosophy during the 
summer. Dr. Wiener was Interested and IUIked 
why he l"ok phuo cOurses. "Well," exphmed 
the manulacturer, "1 hope some day to be
come a professor of philosophy:' Dr. Wiener 
ra,sed his eyebrows 51 ghtly and queried, "Are 
you rcally that much interested in philoso. 
phy?" "It isn't that," the business man ex
p.a,ned. "But you unders,and, the manufac
turing business ain't so hot any more!" 

AFTER five weeks of Government 5 we are 
determined to spn<l R. letter to the appropriate 
committee suggesting that the title of the 
course Le changed LO ~ophistry 5, '1'here are 
undoul;tedly a great nL.mber of lower ciass
n.le,} \';110 luke tu..! eJlll'Se .u·ully be.,eving tiley 
arc going to learn some sociology. 

PROFESSOR Allan P. Ball of the Latin De
partment came into the C~:np ,5 office iast 
week to complain about his not having re
ceived a copy of the paper_ He lool{ed around 
the room and asked, "This is the Campus 01-
lice, isn·t it?" We admitted the charge. "I 
could te:1 it was," the professor explained, "by 
the litter-ature on the fioor. We might have 
asked whether he considered his Invasion of 
our office It pa:titive expe:iition, but we didn't 
think to until two days later. 

rSYClIOLOGICAL PSY~mOLISM 

FOR YEARS we thought that the library 
hole was the best symbol.c representation ~f 
frustration we would ever encounter. We have 
gazed pensively into that aweful orifice for 
endlezs hoL.l's speculating on a.l the poor chUli· 
ren who never grow to manhood and all the 
Ideas that never achieve fruition. Now hoW
ever, the library bole has been outdone In the 
field of psychological symbolism. A greater 
artist has conceived a grander Idea. In the 
tunnels, at the juncture of the Tecb and Malll 
Building bores there are six solitary steps that 
lead to-a big blank wall! If we knew the 
name of the architect who built those stairl 
we would be content 1.0 sit at the feet of that 
cosmic character the rest of our lives_ 

• • • 
MEET THE FACULTY: Prof. GoodmBIl. 

English. 
"By bls own confession 
The best In the nation." 

• • • 
WHICH ATROCITY somewhat belated1J 

and Irrelevantly reminds us to do a little 80110' 

Iting. Th:s column will welcome contributlOJII 

from all and sundry, including the scandan· 
avian. Your contribution need not neeessarD1 
be humorous although that helps. It may be 
prose, poetry or verse and you have ou~ sol
emn "hope-to-die" oath that due credit WIll be 
given to all authors of any material we print-

• • • 
And whlle we are about the businesS rl 

8OlIciting, don't forget to take your favorite 
femme to the Varsity-Alumni basketball gaJlle 
and dance on November 11_ If you find tbere 
is opposition from the girl friend, we SUgg::! 
you take the advice of one well versed In 
ways ot women: 

"If of herself she wl\l not come.· 
noth:ng can make ber, 

The Devil take ber!" 
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Sport Slants Beaver Loss Ends in Free{or-All 
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\lntramuralS All·Star Game 

Brings Memories 

Of Forluer Glories 

Set by LOSIng IV'olvJle"ll See Alllnlni Calne By BOB LEVIN 
If there were trains pulling o'lt 

of the Intramural Office, YUII 
couldn't tell It apal·t from Grand 
Centra\. For It has cverythlng else 
--nolsc, confusion. everyol1(' In a 
constant rush. Thc uproar Is the 
rcsult of rccord hrealdng acllvlty 
by the students. And a bewlldered 
Intramural Board has Its hands 
full. 

I_-------By SID 1!l RKI;-.J ---------! 

Any game which pits a col1t'!!;e team a~aillst an alumni o\ltlit 
is sure to evok'~ man)' memories in the minus of those who ha\'~ 
seen the "old timers" in action wearing co'lege uniforms. In the 
,t:ase of the Varsity-Alumni basketball game this Saturdav, th.: 
memories are many and glorious and tl~e old timers are YOUIl: f 

enough to be reco:~nized as among the best hoopsters ill the m': 
lion. Limitations of age, of coursc, prevent first hand observa
tions on some o~ the graduates. but I have becn arounu 10n,5 
enough to scc ql11te a few Hoi-men pass in review. 

'1'0 Brooklyn -
(Cul!tinued {rom page 1, eel. 2\ 

lhe play away frum Friedman'd 
crew for the remainder of the af· 
lcrnoon. Brooklyn t:~d the score 
shortly before the end of the half 
on a seventeen yard lateral reverse 
wh.eil completely tricked the City 
cleven. 

CIty Strategy 
Poor signal caJ:ing, a serious 

Beaver drawback all season led LO 

Brooklyn s winning tally In' the fi· 
n3-1 quarter. After a stirring goal 
line stand, the La vender attacl, 
started to function smoothly once 
mOI·e. Rtill deep in his own terri
~ory, quarterback Harry Stein call
ed for a pass, which K,ngsman full· 
Jack Soi Levine intercepted an. 
Jrought I:a:k to the 16. On the 
;ext play, Lev:ne turned the left 
.lank for a touchdown. 

LeIwe It to Harold Polsk. Harold 
Just doesn't believe in jinxes. He 
oases his faith on the law of ave\'· 
Iges. and, as a I'csu:t, he wlli b~ 
.uniting merry Saturday evening Il.t 
the Varsity· Alumni basltetbull 
;;ume aad dance. with all his ex
penses paid by 'I'h" Campu". 

Mr. Polak simply picked Brool,· 
Iyn to take the Beavers In the 
.JUlllllUS foot bali contest. If you 
think that's no milan feat, just con
sid"r: only two of the 150 entrants 
picl,ed Brooldyn to w:n. Harold de· 
~ide:l that the Klngsmen would be 
on the long enu of a 13·7 scor", 
with the winners scoring in the sec- i 
,)OJ and IIn31 periods, an:! the 
Jeavers getting their lone tallv !n' 
~he opening quarter. He guessed ~o ~ 
}~rfection on the sconng periods. I 
!:though the a:tual score was 12-6. 1 

lorlal prowess. The winner Is a 
Health Ed major ami a senior. 

Don't I:e di:;couragcd if you werll 
one of the 148 contestants wh" 
didn't win, You can enjoy yourself 
\\'.th Harold if you get a ticket to 
.he big game S3.turday. Just twu 
bits with a Cuml'lI" liuL and IIfty 
:enls extl'a and you cun take any 
girl you want. How's that for a 
_oncesslon? 

GUESS HERE 
1 2 s , Flu .. ' 

Susq' 

CCNY 

::'in,olo ...........•••••••••.•• 

CI""" .... , ....... , .......... . 

But these boys are suckers for 
punIshment. Not content wltlt 
handling hundreds of entries for 
thc sports that are now under way, 

I "Doc" Krulewltz and compan7 
Slay awake nights devising new 
lonns ot entertainment for b,ood
th:rsty Intramuralltes. 

It really Is a shame that Sam Winograd has decided to limit 
himself to handling arrange.-uent.i for the "Save The Campus" 
cont~st and will not play. I ean still reme:nber the I{opitko- \Vinn
grad combine on the 1935 Beaver \'ar3ity stealing the tap from al
most all their foes (hefore the tap was eliminate:!). 1{0piUm used 
to bat the hall over to Sa:n at the exact moment that "Winnl~," 
strealdng down fro:n the bacl, court, would pass the center area. 
Nat Ho:man's lapses of memory might create some amus:ng situa_ 

tions. It is reported that at last year's Alumni game he Introduced 
Moe Goldman, one of the greatest of his former staro, as Sam Goldman 
It Is also said that he was send:ng Artie Musicant, at present tl11~ 
Brooldyn College coach, into games three years after he had been grad· 
uute:!. He used to sit on the bench muttering, "Musicant get in therc," 
until he> was reminded that Artie was TlO longer among the ellg;ble 
men. Of late, the maestro's memory has sh')wn great improvement, 
but one can always hope for a few laughable lapses. 

Even after the vis. tors had pull
ed three quicl, kicks, the Beavel's 
refused to modify into a 6-2·2·1 de
:ensive alignment, to enabl~ them 

"I gUCS3 I ovcrcstimate:! their I 
IbJity to make conversions," Har
Id modcstly admitted when he was 

:ragged out of a Bacteriology lab I 
Monday to tell of h ,s prognostica' :.-c_'a_'_ll_p_I_IS_S_U_b_N_O._._._. _. _. _. _. _. _. _"_'_',.: 

AI'chery Is the LIlost recent de
velopment. And If the kids who 
play on the campus thlnl, their 
cops 'n rohh··rs are ferocious. walt 
'til Ihey see College men In wh:te 
shorts skulking hf'hlml hlnde, ,)f 
grass attempting to ambush and 
scaip each other. All this will oc· 
cur after Friday, the day on which 
Chief Miller In:t!atcs City College 
savages Into the mysteries of fea
thered shafts. 

The game Itself should be of greut Interest. Nat has a team this 
year which Is Inexperiencml and wl.\ be a question marl, outllt 
until the "ensoll is well under way. The Alumni g:lme will be their 
first test undcr fire Ilnd mllch will depen:! oa th,,;r sllo.;ing. '1.'lIe 
(lampUR" writer who bb311cd the batll.) a . dr"a:n ga:ne" was right. 
Tile Beavers' basl,ctball alJmni are by far the most Illustrious In 
tho country, and a combination featuring the.n would be any 
coach's '-dream team." 
Lou Spindell and Moe Spahn were A~l-Amerlcan selections in 

their College days and have been named the most valuable players in 
the American Basketball l£agl.le, Mop. has a h3st of fr:ends at the 
College sin:e he topped off his playing here with a few years as junior 
varsity coach. Moz coached the original "midget" outfit which In
cluded Manny Jarmon, Red Paris, Lou Daniels, and Bohby Slnd. t 
can still remember Spahn showing the boys what not to do and then. 
holding the ball the wrong way, drop a shot from three·quarters of 
the court. "I stU say that's not the way to do It," he yelled. 

The Alumni really take this game seriously. Pew Berenson was 
told Saturday thnt the I{lngston Cclonlals, his present "Alma 
l\later," had scheduled a game for this Saturday night and that he 
would, therefore, be unable to play against the Varsity. The 
same thing happened last year when a similar contest was to be 
played. Pete wali<e:i aroun:! LelVlsohn Stadium during the Brooklyn 
game b3moanlng his fate and cursing what Is commonly described 
as a blue streak. We took advantage of the opportunity to add to 
our vocabulary. 

~o send a man bacl, to watch for JV G d I 
surprise kicks. but stuck to their ri (erS 
closely bunched. 6·3·2 linecp. 

Baclt to the Ooa:pcsts F A I 
A moment after the game ende:!, ace mer is 

hoth teams made their way to the 
real battle lines. A con~ldent squall\ Coach Gcne Berk's Jayvee 
of Brooklynites charge:! through cleven gets anothcr taste of ac· 
lhe defense. and one unknown fan ,.lUi gnu war,arc a".L.lls. t,," 

. e.l ... ..J .... J • ..! .... to !..l1e L:t03!JJ.Jur II dllCrl{s, a I'utjgcd sanJlot leanl. 
me of the g03.lposts. but wn: ,t Lewisohn Sta~ium this Satur
trcnched from his proud pos'tior. ny. 
,y the terrific counter attac1, 
aunched by a host of St. Nick ath, In preparation for this secon:! 
le~es. Babe Ad'er. Iz Schnadow, E. ;ame on their schc:!ule, tho baby 
uadenhoim, Sambo Me:ster, Georg~ ~cnvers held lengthy drills Mon
.... enchnel't Hal Kaufman, and a lay and Tuendny, SCriLl1ll lJdl C 

.Jorde of other true Lavender de-' \gainst the varsity for two solid 
:eneers were especially brilllant;n ·.lours in Monday s peact .ce ses" 
he:r tactics a,ld courage againsl ,ion. Coach Berk Introduce:! his 

:llmost overwhelming odds. ~hargcs to the mysteries of thc 
Once more City held, but once doutle wingba:k this week, an:! 

more the scene of the fighting 
,h!lnged, back to the south post~, most of the team's plays ran from 
Here, fighting was scattered as the .his formation. 
visitors held serious conclave to 
map out a scheme for their last at
.empt at tearing down the proud 
ghosts of City's past. 

"Surprisingly enough, the boys 
took to the system's vagaries and 
intricacies in their stride, and by 
the end of the week should have For fully one hundred yards, the 

v:slti.,g forces gathered steam In It their assignments in time for the 
final desperate charge, In:t were Amcrk game," Coach Berk de

For le3s violent Intramura~ites, a 
shuftleboard tourney starts Novem
bcr 16. As uSllal, entr.es may be 
had in the Intramural Office. The 
slogan this time Is, "All the thrllls 

Harriers Cut • 
Running Time 

Tony Orlando assistant Coat'h of a sea voyage without being sea-
, sick" 

of thc College cross-~o ... nd·y tcalll'I" . 
"CI.1l hope ... 1 bccaJsc lh~ tcam • hose periodically effer'Vcsccnt 
las shown a stca:ly improvemcntl hoopsters are at It again. More 
n decreasing their time than four hundred College men are . I watch,ng thc buLetin boards for 

Frosh Goldste!n, he thinks, is onc datcs and times of thcir gamc~. 
)f the test trael,stcrs he has szen I rhursday will see IIftcen sldrmlsh
n a long time, 'Ih s bodes well fOI' cs eliminate fiftcen conten:!:ng 

:lext year, as Morris Schwartz, an- lcams. 
,~112r member of the frosh squad I \Vresllcrs, boxers, and fencers-· 
~h:;Pl.n.ys excellent. promise as :!ol this 15 the last week to sign an in
harrIer for next season. \ tram ural entry! All three sports 

Cap:aln George Bonnet, whc' Is are searching for tyros without 
::sual:y atle to finish In front of any experience. Coaches and vU.r
the field, confessed last woek that' sl ty men wHl teach newcomers all 
he has been unable to devote 88' the "savvy" necessary for eompeti
much time as he should like t» tion. Allen Scherer, student man
practice because of the stiff Tech I),ger of wrestllng, reports that "')f 
"ourses he Is taking. the fellows who came up for the 

first Lme a few weeks ago, several 
The scarcity of material Is an- are assured of jayvee positions al

other reason for the College har- ready. Not one of them had ever 
rlers' poor showing In Intercolle- wrestled before." 
giate competition thus far. With Plans are being readled for an· 
the exception of veteran Bonnet other meet between Intramural 
and Ulysses James, the squad lacks w,nners in these three sports from 

uptown and downtown City. Spe-My earnest advice to the entire student body is to come out and 
see the game. I say that not on.y because It would save The Campus 
but because it really is the best buy you can get for your money. The 
College student body has traditionally been basketball conscious and 
this is the first opp:>rtunity to see the boys in action. The oppositio!1 
Is colorful and also powerful. Dancing afler the game will last until 
pnst midnight. It really is cheaper than a saturday night at the 

met by a determine:!, highly orga
nized defens" an:i were repulsed. 
The cordon of strength that the 
home rooters had whipped around 
lhe goalposts held, and the honor 
of the City College of the City of 

was 'the endurance and experience r\l- cial medals wi:! decorate the wln-
clared. "The turnout of the squad 
and their spirit on the field 
gratifying, too," he added. 

New York was saved. 

movies." 

Sportraits .. · 
• • • It was Indeed a stroke of luck 

I don't like to say "I told you tbis year, say tbe boys. that prompted us to interview Irv 
BO," hut on Friday I bet on Brook- Red Paris, who starred with the Rosenfeld before the Brooklyn 
lyn. Some of the boys at the Com- '37-'38 quintet, p:ayed Saturday game, for after the fracas he was 
merce Center, including Gene night with the Wilkes Barre Bar- speechless. Irv passed some very 
Boyo, sports editor of The Ticker, ons, Sunday night with the Jersey pertinent remarks then, such as, 
who now owes me half a buck, Reds, and is the property of the 'The team needs substitutions." 
still think something is radically New York Jewels. After Saturday's nightmare we are 
wrong. The situation isn't going to Jimmy Powers made a crack in willing to grant him that and go 
Improve any in the next few years, Monday's Dally News which Is him one bettel". 

Sport Sparks 

either. First of all, material at really worth quotlug. Said Jim- Christened Irv, he Is just Blimp 
Brooklyn is going to grow better, my, "When It comes to football to the boys. Picture a spheroid five 
since many high school men will subsidization, CCNY Is 90 pure, foot six Inches In height and some
go to Brooklyn rather than make it's ghosUy-or Is It ghastly?" what more around, weighing about 
the long trip up to Convent Ave- Further down in the same col- 180 pounds, and you have Rosen
uue. umn he condescended to admit feld. He was born in The Bronx on 

The most fight shown by COllege that City might be dangerous as August 7, 1917 and went to Stuy-
athletes at Saturday s game was a basketball power this year. vesant HS from 1931-1934. 
displayed by the baskethall squad. COKE "Blimp" played no organized ba:l 
Babe Adler led tbe boys in the until he returned to the College In 
8uccel'o{ul defense of the goal 1938 after a year'8 leave. Oppor. 
posts, \:Ie only time a College line tunlty knocked at the Rosenfeloi 
held 9 ~ternoon. Sid Raphael sat J H t door when Art Gmltro Injured his 
In the 3tands for a few minutes, ayvee OOpS ers leg, and "BlImp", until then a Bub-
then decided to get into the battle. Round Into Form sUtute guard with Borne centering 
Did you see his shiner Monday? ability, ;,ecame Rosenfeld, varsity 
Scoot ~chnadow and Harvey Loz- Coach Sam Winograd Is slowly center. I 
man 4

id 
yeoman work, and Bob rounding his haby Beaver five Inlo "Blimp," commenting on the 

Klein, SC Vice President, displayed shape for the opening game of all team, threw the blamc on the 
9. fine 'right hand. arduous sixteen game schedule backs, as any good lineman should 

New York Panorama, published starting Dec. 2 against the Even- and accounted for the team's reo 
in the American Guide Series by Ing Session basketballers. verses with "the line's okay, It's 
the J!'ederal Writers Project of tha Daily practice sessions have re- just the backing up that's bad." 
WPA, has this to say of New York IVealed that the starting five will We then returned Private Rosen
basketball: "New York teams, City be selected from Gerson, Phillips, feld to Major Gibson, thanked th" 
College notably, sacrlfic~e points for I Relehner, Weinstein, Miller, Juden· Major, and went off to write this 
technical brilliance, sending the fried, Shapiro, Fishman and Sperl- story. 
spectators home staggering." Not i ITlg. 

I qulred of successful harriers. ners. 

CHEAPEST DATE IN TOWN! 

An Evening's Fun lor 25c 

BASKETBALL: 
1940 VARSITY IN FIRST GAME vs. THE ALUMNI 

Moe Spa/III, Lou Spin dell, Bemie Fliegel, Ace Goldstein 

and mallY other stars 

DANCE: 
TO THE BEST BANDS IN THE LAND 

(No Holds Barred-fitterbttg All Night) 

COST: 2Sc with a Campus sub-SOc without 

See You at the Gym Nov. 11 at the Game, Dance and Show! 
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A· P fi' \7· Correspondence WNY C IrS ro s lewS Letter to' the Campus; 
On last Friday. November 3rd. 

O N E W a circular was given out to the 

n ew i uropean ar ~~t~:~tA~~j~S~y,~:: c~~~: ;oo:m~ 
HeISS, Chairman Of 

Peace Ra'ly. Thursday. Novem· I ter 9th. The circular stated that 1'U CUtl,'verteS . the YMCA, with severai other ~r. 
ganlzatiuns supported the PCl.Clt·S 

~ .. ' 'to I~h \"~':ll~lInit.t:l', I1.lIllely 

News in Brief Tech Topics 
• • • (Continued from page 1, coL f) 

"'hursday \ I,'ranlt Bec><man w!ll speak on charge to cov'" the cosls of manu. 
"Elements of Symbolic Logic" to ':acturlDg'. l)hasman of the Vcctur 

"Te~ting. AnimRI Intelllgence." the Mathematics ~ociety 1lI 125 stair is hantlllng the distribution. 
"PhYSlOloglcal ReactiollB III Em.)· Main at 12:30 p.m, • '8- . =CrURE~ 
,ion," and "Experimental P3ychol· I tU ." ~ is 
ogy of Vision." are the subjects of I<'riclay The .first of a series ot lecturea 
a lecture to the Psycho:ogy Society Today is the laRt rlay for Rub. b~1 MI. ,Hlalas~ d (~rnfting Dept.) 
by Dr. G.M. Gilbert in 312 Main Ilt mitling applications for Ed 61. to WI I !;e ae Ivcle oday at 5 p.rn. 
1::!:30. _.~i>a •• 1.1l.' ... .u Cl1~L .... _h.l, a l. ,I.~.C th":::l'll' \V,l1.~n \V.I~ ... e trcalcJ ~n Second III Scrit~s 

Of Radio Forullls On '40 I.JIllll8 the ~'l'''nin''r of the Ox:'ord Plt. ... !l~t:' 1 If(lft'sstJt' Hich'lrd D. l\1ol'l'in w.! 
thc ull()i ttun (;f tiL' [{OTC. a:a , .d: ~ t:S;J ,he La'.\' SOC!cty ou '. I-lislu~ 

Di!;ew·min'.~ the quu:t:):i "11';"-,\ I th ·t i , .ll 1 t. (" La',\' Student" In ::?10 

iL i.'i.J\'~L IJY th.' He~~iB .1.~J ,d'st atL:reS8 WIll be Modelon 
tTar's ollice. ,,'·Idgt.' DeRign, MI'. Hahsz has a 

repulf,~"'n for b~:ng we I informed 
:n U'l1:; lli~:hly sn:i.!fut art in en~{in
. :r.n,!, havill'.~ won p~'ize3 for out. 
;.;!I1Jl.l~~· ai,ilay In dra,w:ng. :Mr. 
l~ula'J:/. w.ili appr'oilch his subje;::t 

- j' )",','.',' 1 n the IJlan:J of tn'..; severa 0 er 1 ems. . :. \ ___ _ 
\V;1l the ";ar 1.;t' \Von "". four • I , The YMCA w.shes to mak,' It,.: ,I I. ,,: I~ :lll. S. Heming-way Ascll 
l..eLl.Ler~l '.l~ the sO"inl He1 ~nCe t..1:~- ,"';,t'.!l .. I',; Ul:~""ll J.Ui' L .. ~ (;(Jll1l,lI:, ~! :!~H! '!('ar i:1 th's iSSlil'. As a rep. j , ['IF' ~I tl'n . nnn'HH1··,~[t that ,1 II /\ H.t.d ('t'o:-jti l::l l.aiJl'r:;;h p driv(, 
IJ:L;tr.wal!i, in .. ludin~f Profc~"i'Jr:J yCUJ." anti (n .. ):llary :lnd I.r~l1H)l.').I.' '('n+'lti"~' of thl' Stud£'nt ehr:'-. n;; alt. inVited slJou"Jr ... j t~r the ~~t.,l(!C:lt C~)uncil, 
r.lilton OtTutt (Hh'tory Dept.). by Dr, A,braham .,B,::I, (P:l1'O~'Ph:: I:.,,, ~f')\:'.'!:1,-'''t it i,' ' .. itOllly "';;., ',:,:1 Ie h 11 at the Colle ~(' the 
()'.~:~·1~ !'.. lr~!ey (cJ';p.n~:"l(!nt)IIDCPt.). \lC2 ~.c'~.,,~I.,; .. l~ o~ th", .1:. I-...... nctl WiCl th:' question o~· !·': .. ~n.: Sh~ltUcwc:rth, of th!j \.~' ... '1\. 01 N,.vclnbcl' 11. LI :tll :~(':jth('dC p .. ,;nl of view in 

nn c;l()rl to Bhow th2 harm<;.my of 
Jille all:.l fOI m that call te aehicvcd 
in OUI" eng-inl~crin;~ strllctures. 

; ):', LO";H I,. Snyder (Hlstoryl, for the Putltc G>lIeb es an.! U: 1'1 "I'" ',n,1 1"'1'1'''' "0 I" r"'l"\' an I' "':'::'>1111,,'1 Eureau, will repo:·t 0.' a 
LI L ff t IE I h U'p' ) W "<, > ""'" "u ~,l e1h'r:;h'j> WIll (o:t twenty. ,.,.:Ih /'r<>:CBsor Halph II, licol" r cmy. c er . n,;.18 c. , ..••• ' v:illin;' L> ~tal1d lInitccl hehi~J thC' i .1,,1, HlIn','y of 200 ch~mislry :In I , 

(J\'on"nl'cs) actin"" as mOdera-llcatulc the mcctll1[.; of th .... Culll.;oC' . t. . :l ft' f ,d'nolo,ry graJu:ttc:; of the Ca',~)! 1\1' (pnts, tl~c monL~y going to the 
t~' I'road'east t1h'~ second of a Chap:er of the New York College mUIn a lIIng- an' os er,ng () IUlY i '.. 'F>'l';'"' I-efore the 13anl<ervil:C' . '<'IIt,ral IL'tI Crn:;" fUlld. W. G. 
";''';l':;> of C~II<,gc '''Panel of tile 1 Teachers Union tomorrow at 12:30, pea:e movement. : Ch"I1;'i:-~i Sodety at 1230 P nt,I, _____________________________ _ 
lUr" rllllio furums last I<'ri<lay in 306, Main. according to an an·, . \~ e rep~at Althoug-h W': l")'.' 'f!oom assignment is on LIe B3sllec.: 

0\,('1' WNYC, nouneement hy Mr. Hohl'l't R"",·r.-: tmue to support the meetmg- m viII" bull'tin toard. I $1"", (',0 ftl) $"-) 1 ~)(') I)L.:l
J
" ~.ll"ll.'I.L~lml 

. ithal (Chemistry Uept.), Chap[(,r: D:,remus Ha I on Thursday, WI' • '-.. ' .. - \ r '-_ ... 
,~.t:ltillg ~hut the sJtua~ion l~t ~.>l~U ,-,t.iJ y. : do ~ot support the s.pPeiHc poin,··: I,Jo, Clar: .. e \VrJiams, PhysiC.., I 

prc"'11t Is SImilar to that III 19. 'I The 1)V.law. of the l30ard of ()uthned In the prog-rnm of the l!l'I'~., wi.1 diRCUSB "Production .. ~! 
whe:l the AII!Cs won lhe Wo . .'d High"!' l<;ducalion o.!calin-:; with in. youth Committee Ag-ainst \'.'a" i Low T ... mp,ratt:!'cs" ::t lh" Pll':s.! 
\. 'ur laT"'cly lc "U"~ of the BrIt· I " , - , 

' b 'I; ~ fl I '1 CI'Ptr'l'lll.s and promot;ons and with PF;Hlty LI"'DHOL~l, ' a's Society me-'lin,~ in 10) M,,:n at 
I. Ii hlo~:kade. r. 0- :lye ,'r , saH 'j "unjt:sd!iab!c in~etprctations in Pn'nident. Yl\'[CA '1:!:30 p nl. 

) .. I· .. ·';.lre no\\' for 1 h' (' H:~in:~ (,',a '"':1 for U.S. 
Pos~::J ('I'r[i 0:" C.lrr:l~r. l';a-oll for au il1;;"'u-

st\'(" ("xl('hin:.;- ('a~lr!-ie. ('Ia ... "" r!~pcts 'rUl"'!:i~Jay"" 

G ,:::1 1).::1. \'.·rit<', phlln,' or "all in 1"'Tson for 
11:·1., I.;, 

"You <'annot tight n war WIth >ut I .,' ' ",.. ."'., 
. , t" 1 " H' pr.l<,llcc 01 th".,L Ly·lav.s WLI l>c i:==============================il a. !:('.lrce of r~lWlhmat;~·t~· 1J . ~ ".1 scusscd by llw Education3.1 £1O:i-

I
' 

r:talt'd th3.t. 01 ~ llr y as.L! d('~ Commitl 'f' of th~' TU DP.. F;-i
t' I. lHl'nts needed to carryon n! i1 IV at K IJ r:l. III H,:Hllll 4S, COII:-i 
w:n' Gt'rnltlny has only tv,:o. ('oal

l 
. (' t 

' , . nil !C,' 1.'11 cr, 
,. 'ld p')tash. 
-- . !Jr. t.;"(JrgL' 'N, Shl1stt~r. actin.:~ 

Pro~<,,~;sor Offllt~. however, dlH-1 pret;idcnt ('1' HU.ill'r College, \\,;1! 
a:;rel'J at;uut thc 11Il1,{Jrtum:" of a I address a PllbliC, '11~eling of the 
Uol'lmde ag-utn!;t Germany. lIe Joint 130ard of Teacl,~r~ Unions of I 
< (' • .Iared, "thc one who win~ t~r1R New YOI'll City on l"riday. Novem. i 
"Itt! will tc the one who mal(es her 17 at 8:15 pm. in Wa5hingto!l' 
thc fewest mistakes. The tn.~lt of Ilrv.ng High ILhool, 16th Street I 
toJaY'R generals iH tu apply theil' and Irving- Place, The meeting. III 
fl. nit'S against the enemy In the wh:ch is called as a protest again"t 
plact·" where they arc least ex· retrenchment In education, will I 
pl'dl'd." Imve as chairman Professor Alonzo, 

If tht' AWes arc g'oing to make I'. Myers, President of the C~lIc,:e 
r''1'' :tttcmpt to win the war by Teachers Union. and will hear tallls 
fig-hting. they will have to find a by Heverend Hobert W. Searle of 
YJ,'y rmlull(l thl' WeRtwall. he add· I the Greater New York Federatio'J 
cd. of Churches. Dr. Ned H. Dearborn, 

Dean of the School of General Ed· 
Professor Haley stre"ed thl lIcation of NYU, Ilnd Dr. Bella V. 

Importance and power of propa· Dodd, 
gandu. ns an instrument of war-
farc. 

Seniors To Hold 
PI"om December 2 
At Ambassador 

Seniors and their best girl 
frlen::ls w:1I make merry to the 
cacaphony of Alan Satlowe and his 
'ten piece orchestra when '40 Class 
members promenade at the Am· 
bassador Hotel. Saturday, Decem
ber 2. 

This Is the first time. accordlnf' 
to Max Lehrer, Prom Committe" 
'ch!!.lnnan, that the Prom wlll b(' 
held on a Saturday evcnlng; It ." 
nlso the only prom lhat will be heLl 
l his year, he declared. as 110 stlel. 
('vent 's scheduled for next semeR· 
h', .. 

,----_._._----

SENIORS! 
You can't tell the 

names & numbers 

of your 

fellow graduates 

without a 

Microcos,m 

Bring your pledges 

to 
IW()M 11 
Mc::::ollille 

• 

Deadline for pic/tires is 

NOVEMBER 15 

MI .. PH l OffER wal !hl. 1' .... , •• pl •• of 
them all for 'Cotton Que.n" because .h. 
hOI.h. right combination of charm and love. 

linen typicol of the mod.rn American girl. 

for reolsrnC)king pleasure the pick of theM 

all " Chederf'.ld beca"'e Ib right combi 

F R E E 

lIIOI('I': (IF TI('I"':I':T~ 

rr F X r II - ..... ~ R t I - . o 
8.'st Varsity ShoHl Sillce 

"IDIOTS DELIGHT" 

F R E E 

N rr 
~ .. 

\ 1\ II. ~I':I,\'j('I': Ill':I'\ln:-'IENT 
In:<1J i-:l)l]('\TI())J.\1. !:\:-;TITUTE 

A L:::>n I" n 4 -38:14 

U~':'U' ~Ur. ~;ell.()J': 

After 1 J,'urs (or r:;ore) cf worl< and sweat, krwclt olT and 
1"01\ arcund. St~t> O~lt of th~ ranlis of the Al~()\'laa:. to the ra:7i~{a 
of the ·lOG, 

l~l'l O.lt youI' best bib & t.ud{(~r-('an hpj' IIp & get your 
prolll pl(~d,~c. 

\\'here an" \i;e going? Why tu t.1l(" lIDtpl .-\rllb:~sndorr all 
~"· .. ~n:{ S~ \Th·(~t \\'it~l ... teal ill~cc (jrch(~str1i (a \ 'sit tu th~ bar \VHi 
incre",,,' the n:t,nLe,)-a lull hour of I'rol'eHsjuaal entertainment 
and a souvenir for e~l(~h. 

Tickds Nnw Availahle in :\Icovl: 1 

lI:nv Iilllch': ~5 5J ::lIj you can I'a)' b~' illstal1:nc:1ts. A lliedge 
cllly costs 50" and )'0,1 eall g-et it at th3 l\1i1t~ O:IiCIl. I~oo.n 11 Mezz. 

Love fro.n t:.., 
SENIOIt GLASS 

FOR 

is Chesterfield because of its right combination 
of the best American and Turkish tobaccos 

Real mildness is more imj)ortant in a 
cigarette today than ever before because 
people smoke more now than ever before. 
That's why so many smokers have changed 
to Chesterfield ... they are finding out that 
for Real Mildness and Better Taste the pick 
of them all is Chesterfield. 

You'llfind that Chesterfields are cooler, 
hetter-tasting, and definitely milder 
••• you can't buy a better cigarette. 

MAKE YOUR 

hesterfield 
THEY REAJ.J.Y SA,TISFY 
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